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Hiehird Callen 
IA 14 E 60 St., 
New Icrk, 	10:122 

Dear WAN, 

Tto *143nation vith vYtichl 13e1 is ea that ay o ranord will be complate 
in m7 film. 

Our convomation as = latarruntt utal ii4u hod to tflu- lona-aiat,ance call. 
lo: ha l just told lw that yteirts Alp I ha tbla youI samp6ct41 that en agent who 
bad represoated ma was a CTA 	Xou bad man in 4.aohieLton last mve. at Acrelelio, 
on a book by a former ::a kkr:Ant. t tia4 aawel him an,,, to bed conareed that this 
%LS a 	egmey. 

at 	had invited tO be therm earlier bat I lima 	au it we not poesiblej 
Yen could not rem:Amber the name. Iou said it wax net Jona stem bat aocat the 

time .iehn Starr reinismanteo me. I dia not remember the maser 
tot as soon as we finished talking I maddsaly remembered attsmertzW411eivimon. 
They von t; at WO Iliftt Le mace and atill 114r tho nate jaimy Loloton 

of the Sat. nva. Pont zave at that day, wham be inaiooto4 thoy would do for the 
stria tree o1 Whitowaoh. 

There was a Liitonar CIA.fonr foundation., 
, And tan 1124i z catimly uhk:own ramifications are in th%,  draft or 

" 	L'von aft-et-.At yo4 said of Vilat;i7OU have Couchl of :4y eon:., pruiiietions tu'4 
snelynec over the pazIt aw-ada, r t3s c:pia will Pima thin PAPA-blowing.  It is cm 
of tom 	 el Um:. lkok utout ..:moo I bea 46at starter to 141 fft 
when you first rc- 	this ni than mere interrote.-1. 

sf there are no conmidoraUbas of coafidaace or cover. it could be quite help-
ful to ma arui aat to no alone ir r would be a-le to talk tads former egvnt and 
get the fall story, with the only personas ultimate use is court, not to steal his 
ettdf. I don't want some for that book. It has too ouch in it now moo mast 
find time to reads  out eon ooit it. Out VO loye eame *bits:her to take it as it 
is. with the underatseniog that std find tie to reek end correct end ohm*, etc. 
Most of it is entizei-y Ezar-, 	rte.' it aam have aaoraEme ialto(once not on)y in th,  
current C■oagrennionai izVerstigatibiaa 'Out rasa La the oaradma elections. 

I5rO1d icisbvre 

P.S. 	 we azo fcxe t« At* I'll givc 	slut nay bb. t. Q65..raVWioie 
or a CIA link of one you kaos. Another. 


